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D. VIM! KB, I Mt..
Secretary Sherman says he wlH not

compromise with tho Chicago Willi-ke- y

ring.

Chamberlain will engage In tho
practice of law In New York. Will
it mako him a better man ?

Mr. Gladstone's aitl-Turkls- h rendu-lion- s

lu tlie British parliament were
defeated by a insjorlly of 181.

If Blalno goes into a fight with the
president ho will likely find himself
wearing a blonily shirt, mro enough.

In a recent Interview Chamberlain
spoke In complimentary, terms ol
Governor Hampton's administration.
Curious.

...m.- - .in. a m

On tho lOil), forest tires were raging
irom Wisconsin to Maine, destroying
somo liven r.nd a vast amouut of
property.

Mr. Grant li:iuonc to Europe, lie
liail the "chilli" bad before lie loft
lie I very much in need of a cbango
of climato nnd ilicl.

Col. Ferd. Meyer, who was shot at
Waiiculoii about threo months ago,
lias been improving lately, ami will
be out.in a few days.

Custom-hous- e Investigation !n Now
York goes on. Tliu system of divis-

ion and sllcnco nmong tho ollloluls is

being ventilated und some rich devel-

opments may be confidently looked
lor.

Preparations urc being made for a
gruud parade in St. Louis on the Sd

of June, in honor of the fiftieth anni-

versary of Pope Plus LK.'a ordiuo--

Hun as u bishop.
. .

Mujor John S. Mellon, a well
known real estate agent in St. Louis,
has ii mho leiucdy for cholera. lie
lit. tiled u claim for tho $10,000 re
wt.nl offered by tho state. Turulps
is the remedy.

The Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellows- ,,

of the state of MUsourl, comiiicnccd
holding their seslon lu St. Louis on
the loth. The grand muster reported
the organization in a thriving condi-

tion.

Mr. Hayes buys hu will not luxuri-
ate nt any. of the watering placos dur-
ing the summer mouths. He is not
disposed lo indulge lu tho idle habits
o:' his predecessor. He mcaus bus-

iness.
The collection of internal revenue

lor the fiscal year, to the 10th, was
iilU5,ti00.01)t!. Commissioner Iluum
entertains the opinion that the ug-- li

regit to reluriiB for the fiscal year
u ill be fully up to tho estimate of
'j.lUO.OOO.OOO.

Governor Robinson, ol New York,
vetoed the bill allowing women lo
hervo on school boards. Ho reasons,
that as uono but males are allowed to
vote, none but males should hold of-

fice. Now, tho question is, la this
logical ?

It is said that Mr. Hu)cs Is endeav-
oring to propitiate Chamberlain by
tempting oilers of office. It Is no
small tax upon tho genius of our tie
'acta president to keep ponco in the

family.

It might hu said with some sem-

blance of reason that tho oxtravagaut
ovutious to Grant do not signify any
warmth of. tttlectloii for Mr. Hayes.
It has been suggested that his friends
may huvd a fond liopo of maklug bliu
president lu I860.

It was so wrong In the Democrats
to put that proviso In tho army ap-

propriation hill. It must havo been
wrong, also, for Mr. Hayes to post-
pone tho extra session of congress.
Si ill we may worry through without
serious damage.

Nonas to. Tim Puw.ic Under
the trustee' sule which look place
yesterday, May 18, 1877, Mr. It. M
t.'liHiubcrs being the highest and only
Milder, becomes tho sole owner of the
si. Louis 'limes, his proprietorship in
the paper sud lis properties com-
mencing from ihe. dale ol purchase.
&!. Louis limes.
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A special to the St. Louis
of I ho 16th. from New Orleans,

ays: "The original documents are
in the possession of your correspon-
dent to show that the returning board
nald over twentv-riv- a thousand dol
lars to themselves and their pets, and
that state warrants were issued for
the tame."

er Itandall thinks that
Pennsylvania wilt go Deinacratic
next fall certain. This state has
been carried the last few years by the
frauds perpetrated by the roughs lu
Philadelphia. It is only upou the
theory that fraud will bo made
odious, that we can expect victory to
perch upon Democratic banners.
There are some encouraging signs in
this direction.

Pat Dyer la suid lo have Informed
Socrotary Sherman a few days slnco
that a compromise was made with
one of tho St. Louts whiskey rings for
twelve thousand dollars less than the
sum that had been offered. Dyer
thinks this was splto work aimed at
him, whoso foo lu such cases is a cor-tla- u

per cent, of the amouut col-

lected.

Tho ceremony of unveiling the
statue of Fliz Greene Hulleck, the
poet, lu Central Park, New York,
took place on tho loth, before a large
assembly, Including tho President of
tho United States and a distinguished
company of Invited guests, The
president unveiled tho statuo and
mado the presentation to the city in a
short speech.

Thero is somo talk of a filibustering
expedition from this country being
projected, to capture Soiiora. The
movement is said to be encouraged
by the deposed president of Mexico,
Lerdo de Tejada. Gen. Joe Shelby's
uaiuo U mentioned in this connection.
The United States war ship, utNew
Orleans, received orders on the 11th
to proceed lo Vera Cruz for the pur-
pose of protecting American citizens
at that point.

Charles Tommey (colored) was
hanged at Aincrlcus, Georgia, on the
18th for the murder of Mrs. Caraway
(white) April IS. Tommey confessed
lo grossly assaulting the woman bo-fo-

killing her, and sold his body to
the physician for dissection forithrce
dollars. Carraway, husband of the
woman murdered, bought a license
for a second marriage, and went to
witness tho execution the same day.
How Is that for business and rapid
transition ?

Mr. Hayes reception at Philadel-
phia, on his way to New York,' Is said
to have bocn rather icy. He seems
not to havo a magnetic personality.
There Is a lingering suspicion that he
bears the taint of fraud. This
thought drives back the warms)

that might otherwise gladly
rash out in cordial greeting towards
the head of a nation of free people,
whoso votes as froo offerings liad ele-

vated hliu to tho most kouorablc po-

sition iu their gift.

Now, let Bon Wado, who seconded
tho nomination of Hayes, run for
governor ol Ohio and get satisfac
tion. Ho can thus vindicate himself
aud tho can so of the super-loy- al ele
ment of tho Republican party
that saved the government. Let-hl-

rise in the majesty or his strength
and overwhelm the traitor Hayes,
who hat repudiated the tenett of the
true faith and betrayed the party of
great moral Ideas. It's time to stop
this foolishness, He ought to have
tho valuable services of Fred. Doug
lass, if ho cau leave hUolllcinl duties
hi Washington during tho campaign

A Washington correspondent of
the New l ork Tunes, a staunch

minor, trivet his views in
regard to the disorganization of the
Democratic parly In the South. He
1 compelled to express the convlc
tlon that, on all national questions
the Southern states for yeara to come
will be found casting a solid Demo
cratlo vote, In reasoning about tho
matter he askt a portinent quet
tlon: What have the Southern
Democrats to gain, by dliorgaulza
tiou?.

thb oeisriiiur.
The dispatches of tho ISth say that

Ihe Turkish squadron bombarded
village near Sukunl-kaleh- , on the
Mack tea, and thou proceeded to

Itself and opened a bom-bardmo- nt

upon the place. The town
waa assaulted and tho Turks sue-ceed-

In driving the Russlani out
and remained masters of tho position.
The first collision botweon tho Greek
Insurrectionists and tho Turkish
troops look place at Armyro, lu
Thessaly. Tho dispatches of tho 17th

stato that the Turka and their Circat-sia- u

allies drove out tho soldiers of
tho Russlau garrison at Sookgoom-Kal- o,

and chased them to a small
place called Gaugcra, which they de-

stroyed. Tho Turks captured 200

Russian vessels contalningS.OOObush-el- s

or wheat. A severe repulso of
tho Russians at Ardahan and a fruit-

less attempt at the bombardmeut of
Kara are reported in the itows of tho
18lli. On the 19th tho Russians in the
vicinity of Charuk-So- u sacked and
burned all tho villagos and massa-

cred women, old men and children.
A Roumanian vessel lull of Russian
soldiers was sunk by tho Turks. Ac-

cording to a St. Petersburg telegram
the Russians took Ardahan, with
sixty guns and largo quantities or
stores. The Russians lost 2,235. Tho
Turks (led. It seems highly prooa-bi- o

that Austria and England will
become involved lu tho uoar future,

WAR,
What a terrlblo scourge it Is al-

ways. To havo a just cause is of the
first Importance. To fight lu defense
of natural or legal rights Is sometimes
a duty. To defend lifo, liberty and
property sometimes becomes neces-
sary under tho law of

Iltit in tho name of reason, jus-

tice, humanity and Christianity, how
many wars can bejusiifled upon this
principle ? Is civilization to bo prop-

agated by tho sword ? Now, In the
full blaze and gluro of this nliietcouth
century eullghteiimont, what Is the
prevailing and predominant senti-

ment of tho world? What are the
results of nearly nineteen hundred
years of teaching and preaching? In
tho matters under discussion, how
fur aro tho Christian nations ad-

vanced beyond the Ihedrlos and prac
tices of somi-clvllize- d and barbarous
nations? We boast of tho develop
ments in the art and sciences; and
herein there can bo no quosiion of
progresslvencss, but which take prec
edence, the arts or peace or war?
What Is the recent history of tho
Christian nations ol the earth? Are
the millions devoted to the peaceful
Industries und wise economies that
contribute to meliorating their condi
tion in multiplying tho resources of

comfort and happiness? What as
pect U presented by the controlling
peoples that inhabit the globe? There
are busy preparations for war. Tho
genius of mail Is taxed to produce
Improved implements of death. Hu-

man bones bleaching upon the plains
and hills, purling streams Impurpled,
tho moans and groans of agony upon
tho ensanguined fields tell the sad
story that "man's inhumanity to man
maket couutlest thousands mourn."
Contemplate the scene now upou Ihe
beautiful, blue Dauube. The arts of
peace are abandoned and the venge-
ful passions are raging in the bosom
of warriors ready and eager to ruth
into mortal combat. The leading
powert are heavily burdened with
debt account of these bloody con-

flicts. Each contending party asks
tho aid aud blessings of God wbou
the blood oUerlugs are made.

Hsyes has a very largo elephant on
hit hands just how, In the shape of
the smart negro, Fred. Douglass, who
csn't eoutain his sovereign contempt
for the white I rath of Washington.
Fred, must feel confident of the sym-

pathy of Mr. Hayes, whose bowels
of compassion wore to moved In be-

half of the poor, oppressed colored
brethren of tho South, when contem-
plating the possibility of Democratic
success. But how it he to pacify the
angered denizens of ihe capital.? He
should sternly rebake these high
niludod people, who evidently labor
under the delusions of the pornlclout
uociriuo oi "caste."

There will bo a large fruit crop In
Dolawaif, Maryland and Vcrglula.

Hon. Henry Mclver was elocted as-

sociate jusllco of the supreme court
of South Carolina, on the 18th, In

place of J. M. Wlllard, elocted chief-Justic-e.

Some tlxty coal mlueri at Streater,
Illinois, were polsonod on tho 14th
with arsenic. Six of them were in a
dangerous condition ; the others will
recover. It was thought to bo the
work ot envious

Mr. Tllden, Presidentelect, and the
Governor of New York, Mr. Robin-to- n,

did not appear at the commercial
banquet In New York. It was not ac-

cording to tho eternal fitness of
things that they should thut counte-
nance fraud.

If Mr. llayca picked tip tho Now
York Sun whilo In that city, ho must
havo notlcod a striking likeness ol
himself In bold relief with "fraud"
stamped in plain letters on hit fore-
head. He could hardly indulgo a
hearty laugh.

m

When an anxiout friend of the
party asks In the deep sollcltudo in
spired by tho uncertainty of aflairt lu
Ohio at the next election, what If wo
lose tho ttato? Mr. Hayot coolly, and
learnedly talks of surgical operations
in extremo cases, lu the name of ull
the gods nt once, how much longer
can patience endure tho strain ? It is
positively provoking.

The horolo and patriotic Coukling,
whoso pretentions of honor and fair-nos- s

just beforo tho decisions of the
electoral commission excited high ex
pectations among tho Democrats and
conservatives, is now In nslatoof iso
lation. Ho is a lost sheop, has no
claims upon or iiifluonco with any
party. Possessed of n cowardly
spirit, ho yielded his voto to tho eight
to seven decisions. Iuiioinluy is his
just deserts. He might have acted
more wisely, nui uicro teems otmn in
tueh case to intervene a mysterious
Influence thut confounds tho councils
of such dastards.

The Chicago Times thus compli-
ment Hoi's Main :

Suiimmk Poim:, May 11,1877. To
Jim llliiinc, Pasha, Maine, America:
The Shiek-ul-Isla- has laid his Idea
mt hands upou ihe commander of the

Falthlul, which It Is I, and recom-
mends Ihe bringing forth of the

tho bloodiest of bloody
shirts. I want a fellow to Hup it, anil
Mayuard tells inn you're out of ii job.
Stcudv work promised ; will you
come? Alien II amid.

Urosa Inhumanity.
From the Philadelphia North American.
A young lady employed In tholurg-es- t

dry goods establishment in the
city fainted from over-exertio- n u lew
days ago, and whilo she was in u
swoon the proprietor came up to
where she was lying, unrounded by
a sympathizing crowd of customers,
and, with a great fiourish, sent a mes-
senger out for a cab to tako her lo her
home. The girl was confined lohume
for a day, and when tho cud of the
week arrived, and slio got her nolo
from the cashier or tho storo con-talnin- ir

her weekly woce, she was
surprised In find that there was bill
$1 In it. Her stipend was but $6 per
week. When tho cashier was askcil
for an explanation he said had
been taken out tor carriage hire.

This In the city of brotherly love.
If a negro hud been thus treated lu
Ihe South, how the higher law saint
and patriots would havo rolled up the
whites of their eyes and whined.

TneMnsi WUa stop HI Paper.
Philip Gilbert Haiuorton, lu hit

admirable papers on "Intellectual
Life," thus talks to the man who
"stopped his paper:" "Newspapers- -

are lo ine civiuseii wnnu wnui uie
dally house talk it to the members of
the family they keep our Daily In-

terest In each other; they save us
from Ihe evils of Isolation. To live
as a member of Ihe gaeat while race
that Iim filled Euroue and America.
and colonized or conquered whatever
territory It naa has been pleased to
occuvy : to share from day lo day lis
thoughts, lis cares, its Inspirations,.
it Is neeessary thai every man should
read his paper.

Why are the French peasants so be-

wildered and at sta? It Is because
they never read a newspaper. Aud
why are the Inhabitants of iheUiiiicd
Slates,. though scattered over a terri-
tory ffliwiocii times tho area of France,
to much more capable of concerted
action, so much more alive mid mod-
ern, so much mora interested lu new
discoveries of all kinds, and callable
of selecting and utilizing the best of
tliemr it is uocansa me newspapers
penetrate everywhere, aud even the
lonely dweller on the prairie or lu
the torost it not intellectually isolated
from the great currents of public life
which flow through, l4it telegraph
lid pitit.

LOCALv

The peach crop la uninjured1.

Mitt Eiuma Ack'ermanr left for
home Monday morning.

Mist Sarah II anno n left (hit morn
Ing for her home-i- New Jeraey.

Wnolfolk k Hand have again re
duccd Ihe prlcos on goods. If you
want bargains, call and tee them.

The now fishing law of Mlssenrl
Imposes heavy ponalllet for using
nets, tolnet or trapa nt eerlalu tea
out.

Mrs. Win. Mcrshon, who waa hero
under Ihe medical treatment of Dr.
Hutt, returned homo on the loth
much Improved.

The Bowling Green Pot-Obtcrv- cr

says: Wo understand It Is

of tho railroad company to com-plete't-

rallroad'aa far asPralrlevillo
as toon as possible.

Stato Auditor Holladay hat In-

formed Collector Suction that tho
taxea delinquent on personal property
are not aflectcd by Ihe provisions of
the "back lax act," passed by the lust
general assembly.

a weel Patalo Plants al All Varieties!
Can fill all order, Irom town or

country, on application. Also Early
York, rVlniilngstndt, Johusday cub"
huge plants, lor eurly purposes, and
60.000 lata Flat Dutch and Largo
American Drumhead calibago plant
awaiting salo bv person or order.

Apply to A. It. Ellis by order, or
to J. M. aud J. W. Ellis on premises.

tw J. W. Elms.

Okkiiit Nkiiith. 'Tis pleasant o

In the mellow moonlight, to
iiihalo iho balmy, fragrant air, ami
gazo upon Ihe stars. Then wo may
Indulge in Iho sweoi sentimental rev-

eries that creep upon the soul liko
Iho quiot gleaming of iho little twin-klcr- s,

as they appoarono by one, to
deck the great, blue dome, and soml
happy greeting to mother earth.
There Is an inspiration of tenderness
and a touch of sympathy that moves
the sensitive heart to fond commun-
ings with congenial Itilelligeucics,
whoso responsive impulses doublo
Iho gladness of the hour. Try It.
Stroll out wllh your sweetheart.

"In the spring-tim- e youiiK men's fancies
Lightly turn to thoughts of lute."

PIJIsXIC LMtTIIRi: II V TIIU MAS-TK- H

OF StTATU UltANUIi.
Mr. Eshbuugh, who lectured bofnro

the county grango at this place
last week, Is n ready, and fluent
speaker, and deals in impresslvo facta
and figures, Interspersing plcaslnic
anecdotes of pilh and point, and en-

gaging sympathetic attention by hi
geniality and frankness of manner,
and reasoning. He alluded llrst to tho-socia- l

featuro of I ho organization. Ha
thought there were marked evidence
of improvement lu this regard. Its
Importance was urged in forcible
terms. A very consistent and effect-
ual argument was made in behalf of la-

dy membership. Ho thought that Iho
attendance of ladies ot the meetings
would attract young men, whose time
would be more profitably spent thero
than at many ol the popular resorts,
of a decidedly questionable character.
Education como in for a share of at-

tention. Tho diffusion of knowledgo
among the fanners cons til u led ono
of the most Imporiuut purposes of tho
order. Reading Induced thinking,
and thought facilitated labor and in-

creased profits. Eight newspapers
aro now read to ouo five years ago,
and thero Is still ample room for Im-

provement In this direction. Tho
financial and economical question
was touched upon iu a very pointed
and lucid way, by striking Illustra-
tions, Tho (iiidleneo were reminded
olthe enforcement of i ailroad taxation.
duo, in a greut inoasuro, to tho vol-uak- lo

ugoucy of the graugo. Tho
abolishment of tho towing machine
extortions was mentioned, and Uio
general reduction of farming Imple-
ments in price. The oppressive
methods of taxation, including the
tariff, were advcrlod to. Though
somo lest in numbers, iho stale
grange was lu abetter condition than
ever. Somo of Ihe useless or ii dlfl-ere- nt

elements had been eliminated,,
making the eigaulzatlou really more
tfllcleut.


